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Lluddy Landing in Far Aleutian Amchitha Final Selicoi
1 For Amiapolio;

Pliyoical Test
For Lirucr Ccrd Jc'
: Gov. Earl Ene'l Indlcatil
nesdayjthat he had r.ct yet
a successor to Lloyd Wentwc. ,
Portland, chairman of the :'.
liquor control commission. Vi'e:.t-wor- th

recently asked to be re-
lieved of his duties.

was ' appointed a'
member of the commission early
in Gov; Charles A. Sprague's a
ministration. - v

Liccnc 2301
According to records of the

county clerk's effice, the 8 1 .taar-rla- a
applications filed during the

wedding month,, of June almost
doubled - the. applications made
during May. ";;

Many of the applications made
were from soldiers of Camp Adair
marrying Salem women or women
who had moved to Salem from the
home town of their husbands.'

r

Is that your boy? An American
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sport.Arctic Amchltka, fog-enshrou- Islet of the Aleutians, one of several stepping stones to Tokyo. These
long-ran- ge craft raise merry heck with Jap shipping" in the northern seas. The Japs don't like these
Catallnas, whose oversize deesnt prevent them from low altitude Inboard bombplay. The pilots of
these far-rang- ers have to be exceptional, which was what made us think it might be your bey la that

n : . (. 1 '.v

Catalina down en a soggy field en
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Local Building
Permits Log A

Record Month
j A last-da- y spurt brought June
building permits issued in 'Salem
to a peak for the fiscal. year which
closed Wednesday.. l

j,-- When a $3000 permit was issued
to Salem Iron Works - for. repairs
at - the concern's ' : FrOt " street
foundry, those for the month leapt
to a grand total of 119,115. That
is, they represented building jobs
costing such' a sum. Previous high
month for the year was August,
With S16.492.50 on the building

j June was the only month of the
year Just closed to exceed the
build ins records of the similar
month of the year preceding. In
June, 1942, permits represented
(expenditures of $13,321.

i Total construction for the past
ear,' represented by permits, was

$115,928.40; while the total for the
first six months . alone of 1942,
transition period from the old cal-
endar year to new fiscal year rec-
ords In city offices, was $172,100.
i Permits for the fiscal year of

rJeetings "Held;
Budgets Voted

ELDRI ED G The .annual
school meeting was attended by
only a few residents In this com-
munity. The budget was accepted
unanimously' and officers elected
as follows: director for three
years, Reuben. DeJardin; clerk for
a year, Mrs. Karl Crowm -

Teachers signing cantracts for
the coming year are Mrs. Willow
Evans, principal, and Mrs.! Gladys
Brown, primary. Mrs. Brown is
attending summer school: at the
Oregon College of Education t at
Monmouth, Her daughter,' Eloise,
is attending the primer' class at
the training school there, j f

GERVAIS The annual school
meeting of Gervais - district one
held.; Monday afternoon . resulted
In the reelection of M. "B. Lucas
as director for a term of five years
and reelection of B. B. - Barner,
clerk. The budget was adopted as
submitted. - . - ! : '. ,

AURORA The annual school
meeting was held and .the direct-
ors elected were Ward Russell,
chairman, G. A. Fredrickson and
E. C Dfller, all reelected. Teach-
ers are Charles Drignie, principal;
Clara Priest, lower grades; Mrs.
E. C poier, music; Mrs, B. W.
Storneif, clerk and L. L. Cribble,
Janitor. ' ' - v - 1 T

Leaves on Grange Trip
GRAND ISLAND Morton

Tompkins - left - Friday tor - Baker
county fori .a ; few day's grange
work. .; - P e'-:-

- Adelbert Smith and E. W. Man-di- go

; of this" district and. Fay
Thompson of, Wheatland attended
the Portland-Sa- n Diego baseball
game in Portland Sunday!- -

1942-4- 3 totaled 643 In number,
compared with 317 jfor the first
six months of 1942; fees were
$706.19, compared with $498.50 for
the six ehonths interim period.

New building accounted for . 57
of the p a s t year's: permits and
totaled $15,361 ; in value. Fifty- -
three new - buiidmgs were con-
structed on. permits issued during
the first six months of 1942 at a
total cost of $81,005.

Others $1-3- 3

cockpitIIN photo. -

Public Asked
To Curtail '
PHone Galls.

"Telephone demands for addi-
tional service, both exchange and
long; distance, continue' at new
high levels," N. R. Powley, presi-
dent of the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company, ; declared in
a . statement, accompanying divi-
dend checks mailed Wednesday to
common shareholders, and J uit
received by R. N. Nixon, tele-
phone company manager here.

"Government : regulations now
In effect further restrict- the
amount of new material that may

"be used for the installation ' of
telephones, provision being made,
as formerly, - for putting first the
Installation of telephones required
for war and essential civilian pur-
poses,! Mr. Powley added.
' ' The increase In long distance
traffic continues to. be extremely
heavy, especially . on the longer
hauls f to and from ; war activity
centers. We - have, therefore, re-
cently intensified our advertising
program urging ' that : the public
refrain, : so far as possible, from
making long distance calls to and
from war activity centers." '

Sprangers Entertain j
Guesta From Portlands

BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Spranger have . as their guests,
Mrs. Sprangers mother, Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Ho? ter and her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Holter, all of whom live in Portl-
and.: Holier is on a mine planter
out of San Francisco and is hav-
ing IS days leave. Mrs. Raymond
Holter is a secretary in Albina
shipyards and recently sponsored
a sub chaser.

Frederick G. Bradshaw, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bradshaw,
1530 Chemeketa street," left June
23 for Annapolis, Md., where; he
was called to take physical exam-
inations . required of midshipmen
at the US naval; academy. ,

i A graduate of Salem high
school, he has been a student the
past two years at' Willamette Uni-

versity, where he participated; in
the navy's program
the past year. He, is a member of
Alpha Psi Delta fraternity and one
of Rep. James W. Mott's appoint
ments.

SnellRaps
Wood Ration

The new federal wood fuel ra-
tioning program is unnecessary
and untimely as far as Oregon Is
concerned, Gov. Earl Snell de--
clared Wednesday. '' m
r "I regret that the program was
adopted," Snell said. "Only a few
days ago Lynn Cronemfllef, state
solid fuels coordinator and deputy
state forester, reported that enough
wood fuels will be available! in
Oregon." ' - ) .j -

Under the federal program wood
dealers will give priorities to' con
sumers in the most need.

Tot Is Crushed .
i

. t

KLAMATH FALLS, June j SO
CP-F- ou teen-month-- old ;. Belva A.
Xntrall was crushed to death
under a wood truck Monday night
while playing in a lumber yard
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US Acad
To Need Eden

Congressman - James . W. " Mott;
republican, ol Oregon, announced
today that the first congressional
district of Oregon will , have two
vacancies In 1944 at the US naval' academy, Annapolia McL; ;t an d
probably one vacancy at the US
military academy. West Point, NY.

To determine the eligible can-
didates residing, in the first "Ore-
gon district," Congressman T Mott
has requested the civil .service
commission to hold, a preliminary
qualifying examination - on Satur--

: day, August. 21, 1943. .
-- j :;; : . X '

Candidates, for admission to the
naval academy must not be less
than 17 years ' of age nor more
than 21 years of age on April 1,
1943. Candidates for the military
academy are eligible for admis-
sion from the day they are 17
until the day they become 22 years
of age, on which latter day they
are not ; eligible. Candidates for
both academies must never, have

'been married. -- .

In order to make the required
arrangements, it is necessary that

: applicants notify the congressman
not later than July 15, 1943, of
their desire to participate in the
examination. The congress on this
date will be in recess and letters
of application should be addressed
to Congressman James W. Mott!

.Salem, Ore.

Adair Holds
First Canine ,

CourimartiaV y
CAMP ADAIR, Ore, Jane 19,

1943 The first dor's military
eeart martial to the history of
this Peat was held yesterday.

Blaser, the new famain and
much, pabHcized pedigreed col-

lie who voluntarily ; returned to
camp after ' going AWOL last
week, was sentenced to restric-
tions of the Post until arrange-anen- ts

can be made , to take him '
to the basic center ground, with
the hope; that farther instruc-
tions will make a rood .soldle
at ef him again.
There was order In the court-whe- n

the chained Blaser was
led from his MeeU at the K- -t

detachment: by Srt. Nicholas'
PaAlnccI, j bead doc trainer, to
the trial under the flickering
shade of the green apple trees J
nearby. The Judge ef the Sum-
mary, IX William H. GUI. pre-
sided. The Judre was visibly:
moved as Blaser, paw on the ,

table, looked appeallngly . into
his eyes when they faced each
other that memorable afternoon. 5

There were no slrus of emotion,
though, on the thoroarhbred's .

face as cameras clicked and the
sentence was intoned.

Observant military slanders-b- y,

however, noted the stricken
dog bury his face la his trainer's
troaser leg lust before he was i
led back to his cell ami all
ever. .iviL'-

Soldiers Get
Citizen Test

Twelve American soldiers, for-
mer citizens of France,' Cuba, Ger-
many and Poland: .appeared at the
county courthouse today under
the approval of their commanding
officer and two other American
citizens to renounce allegiance to
their former : country and become
American citizens iunder the na
tlonality act of 1940.

Soldiers with names of Nadata
from the Danzig Free State, Colli
from Italy and Moses from Ger-
many , all made their applications
at the courthouse this afternoon.

One soldier listed himself as a
stateless citizen of the world, an
ox-Germ- an who'tnade his way to
America through JtotterdaUC?

Somerens Buy :

Bodeen 'House -

&SILVI21TON- -- Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Van Someren hove purch-
ased the Harold Bodeen house on
East HilL

LABISH C E N T K R-- Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Klampe aad family,
formerly ef this community, have
moved to Oshkosh, YTis after
living in Salem for. about a year.
Mrs. Klampe and two-o- f T their
children went east for visit sev-

eral weeks ago, then Mr. Klampe
and the two cider children moved
with their furniture later

ELDRIEDGE -- Mr s. Gertrude
Hensel has ; purchased the place
formerly owned by Miss Henriet-
ta Walker of Salem.
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Cpstsira Portland Genertl Electric
Co Offtw opn Saturday only
10 am to 1 Din.; S to 7 ci-- C a
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' An excellent assortment of cool but sturdy CI .CO'

pilot brings his huge Consolidated
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Sisters Spend '

Vacation Visit
SWEGLE Mr. and Mrs. Homer

J. Conklin and daughter. Norma,
have been spending the first few
days of Mr. Conklln's -- vacation
visiting in the homes of Mrs. Con- -

klinV brothers-in-la- w and sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Parker in Portl-
and! and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bar-
ry In piympia. ' , '.. ' -- i

. Mr. and Mrs." H. Snehasse have
as their, guests their daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Phillip : Snehasse, and
her J. sister; frora North; Dakota.
Phillip Snehasse" Is a petty offi-
cer in the merchant marines and
now is in the southwest seas. His
wife makes her home In San Fran-
cisco. ''

Mrs. Richard Bahnsen arrived
in Salem Sunday from Los Ange-
les for ' visit at the home of her
husband's parents,: Mr. and Mrs.
Gustavj Bahnsen. . Mrs. Bahnsen
has been with her husband while
he was stationed near Denver and
.ueiroii, returning homo after bis
transfer to Los Angeles. ;

Stephen Turnde Dies;
Funeral at Newbcrg ;f

UNIONVALE Stephen Trunde,
77, of Newberg, father . of Mrs.
George Strawn of this district
who has been seriously ; HI, died
Thursday. The funeral was held
at the Catholic church at Newberg
Saturday. Mr. Trunde was com-
plimented here with a family ga-

thering j on Christmas day for bis
last birthday which was Decem-
ber 28. J :

Mrs. .Victor Launer attended
the funeral of Mr, Trunde at
Newberg Saturday. 5 - '
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: cottons and rayons in long or short aleeve
' styles. 2 pockets, convertible collars. .

$100
' j ' . 7 . w--, - ' . . - .

CSTTEa SF03T SUETS
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: ; Sport Goats

Cooll' spun rayons neat gabardines-bre- ezy

basket weave cottons, all superbly
styled for smart summer comfort!

if- - ' - - - . i

IUch "colors--blu-e,' tan, green,

Full cut style with two flapdot you'd c:nunn cuucg

vziz p:sn vj'aa-ob- ' lgvj!
' Wards summer hats foofr mors xpemive because)

they're) we3 styled. Wards summer hats fee more)

Sturdy twills in- - rayon and cotton blends.
AU neatly tailored for summer comfort.

QDALIT7 GH2r.
- ss"y '

expemhre . because they're cod

hi porous 1 . Hcht-welsh- U

Gel yourself a whs!e cf a

Hero's longer wearing .gabardine in a cot-

ton and rayon blend. Also part wool blonds.

:1 Qrr
Imagine baying a pare virgin wool sport coat at this,
cnbelievatlj law 1 price I escpeeiaHy when they're as
Eiaartlj styld and beautifully tailored as. this, new
crocp jtu;t received at Wards! See these today try
cr.s on and see for yonrself why we're so excited about
them! : ; ; y

lot of summer comfort

ct this low price!
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FE2.D CLU3
Wards top quality gabardines
rayon-cott- on blend. Also some
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